
If You Want a 
Buyer Capable of 
Paying Your Priceadvertises™ [is the Time 

to Capture the 
Christmas Bayers

HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED—GOOD BOY FOR OFFICE 
worts and to make himself general It 

useful. Address by letter to Box«5Z, Times

W ANTED—TWO GOOD AGENTS TO 
sell Moan Product, the fuel saver. 9

Advertise jour Wait* in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

FOB SALE

help wanted_female Notice to Owners of Horses
— I Toleyboae 383 and get prices eu hay. We 
iCH- can supply you with aay qaaatiiy. We hare 

o.i oTteilreek all the time.
A. W. SWAZIEWANTED—AN EXPERIENCED TEACH- 

er. S. S. No. «. East Klamboro- se
cond class certificate- Salary IBM. Apply 

Thomas Win grove, Secty.-Trea».. Nountsberg
P O _________ _________________________

WANTED-TEACHBR FOR S- S. NO. 4.
Selttleet. Dutl-s start January 3rd. 

19Ts. Salary fSfin per year. Address J. G. 
Sbuttler. Fecly.-Treas., S. S. No. 4, Salt- 
fleet. Hamilton P. O.

WANTED — IMMEDIATELY. EXPER- 
ieoeed howe maid; good wages. Ap- 

hiv escninge. Mrr. Watkins, Park and Chari-

WAXTED-GOOD GENERAL SERVANT: 
references required. Apply 35 Canada

W ANTED—A LAUNDRESS, APPLY CITY

____ ; MEDIUM SIZE SAFE. APPLY
b » Bay street north.______________________

ri AU AND SEE THE FAMOUS WHITE 
U Rotary Sewing --------

east, » dcors east of Terminal Station. Wc . Kut]„

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—TUESDAY evening, between « 
and 7 o’clock, on John Mreev between 

«imcoe and King, on King between John 
and Catherine, or at Terminal station, lady's 
gold brooch set with brimants in shape of 
heart. Reward at Timea Office.

LOOT—LADY'S GOLD WATCH. WITH 
enamel around the side, key winder. Sat- 

urday morning, in southeast part of city. Re
ward at Times.

Lost- between five and six
o’clock Thursday evening on Market 

square. King William cr Ferguson avenus, 
lady's head satchel. Ill and other article* 
Reward at 7t Fergusoa avance aorta.

Christmas Time I 
M«n, Lighting Time I

For the storeman, and if ha s out for new business he’ll adopt our II 
Inverted Gas Area to-day and be on an equal footing with, or ahead 
of hi» oompetihoee to-morrow. W

He area oo* YOU absolutely Bathing, give you a "flood” of rich H 
light and reduce your lighting bill per candle power to the minimum. fL 

Our solicitor will explain.

! TWO MEN SHOT. HALLEY’SCOMET

REAL ESTATE TOE SALE

G OOI) HOUSK AND LOT\ OCTAP , 
Room for several more. Cement walks. 

Terms to suit. Wray, Poplar .

HAMILTON
Perk St N.

GAS
141

LIGHT CO.
Rhone 89

IVOR SALE—THOROUGHBREDBARR13D
• Plymouth Rock Codiereiafrom»™®®' 

maker s pen. Illinois. Boa 53. Time* DfHee.

ËTBRANB-WRIT» FOR MY 
ling offer for warranta. A. M. Mlctram. 

1»S Alexander Street. TOrouto. 
SALE—LARGE METAL POT. * tan

W ANTED—GENERAL. SERVANT. APPLY 
Mrs. R. L- Guua. 86 Chariton avenue

•r U»» "W" Mki,t
Office.

| :ning for boiling or 
j Can be seen at Times

While they last—potatoes,
! y bag; onions. ILW bag; beet*. foe

mSCKLLAHBOOB WANTS 1 mSTÏ £rtïT*àj!“ciïXj £m ai
%rj___________________ in ^r^r^rxrn.r, -, -,—, . 1» Bay north. Phone MS.

STRONG BOY. 17 YEARS OLD. WANTS I ^ „ mmwww. mitt IMP TIA*
porttloa la wholesale store, to start May pORSA^TOO. OTOVM NJTT AND 

2nd. me State wages gives. Joseph Kirk. .mm*4mr+ «** tr*m ¥“5.Tr
Caledonia. Ont.

W ANTED — POSITION NIOHT-
Undcrstand care of boil

ers. etc. Box a. Timer. Office.
R «GAIN IX FUTB «ANO-AU. U-

lot Inn.»m—i i — ■ I■ r arks J.W.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
^XCEPTHJXAÎr^OPPOBTUNITY^^FOR .R 

with money to invest to secure

s T- j- Baine. pianos and râl estate, John street

I CYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY-

Caradian and American patents fully cover
ing the greatest improvement in refrigerator* 
af the Ifth oeatcry. Box a. Timea Office

SOn&JJXG
* OOM AND~BOAReTfÔÎTtWO LADIES.

91 Elgin street.

PEB30NAL
I AD OCT. GOOD P 

V/ tien in palmistry, phrenology, etc. Bra- 
easza Temple of Science. «$»* King West.

PIMPLES. BLACKHEADS. OILY SKINS 
eradicated by cur methed. Llewelhs. 

IT* Klaz west.

SEND YOUR FRIENDS THS SEMI-WKEK- 
iy Times. All Hamillea and «urreimdiag 

asuatry sews tLN per aaonm to any place 
la Canada or Great Britain.

Quarter cord dry mixed wood
far 11-56- Kelley’s Weed Yard; also ear- 

net cleaning, corner Cathcart and Canaan

TO LEI

Comfortable cottage, m Elgin
street: aatnral gas and conveniences.

MR

For sale—number or raw brick
hausse ia the west end; latent improve- 

mecN: terma^eeay. Apply to Edward New,

TO&AGK BUILDING 
frame; nearly new; large lot; Burling - 
street, between John and Catharine. 

roaW make good dwelling. Saar tor build 
or. Will aell cheap. Party leaving city. V

YORK AND

UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RS- 
U covered and repaired at Blater'e. 9 King

PHOTO dUPFLUES

THE OWNER OF 
FIRST TELEPHONE.

(Continued from Page l.>

STANLEY PLATES. 3* x 4*. He PER 
> dasea; 4x6. 38c; 6x7. 63c. Seymour. 7

O LET T. LEEMIXti STREET. ALL 
rery comfortable for a 

|12.5* per month.
T
family not ever fi

J* O JUET OR FOR SALE. AT FREBUTON.

DANCDIO

I general store; living i
" undertaking business; no »w« 

re; splendid opening; tmmed- 
. Would exchange for eltyjpro-

TO LET—W JAMES SOUTH. T9 HJ6RK1- 
mer street. S Mein wast. 283 Bax aauth 

« several fantUked hanses la the city. Jeha M- 
: Boras, real estate aad insurance, 89 King

. Hackett’s. 9 Barton i
PICTURE FRAMING.

JEWBLEI

Gold filled waltham watcher.
aavea fifty; alarm deck, eighty-alas 

j»» xaaraateed. Peekma. 92 King east.

FURL FOR BALK

roa SALK. CHOICE KLNtlUNG WOOD, 
beat ia dty. Ontario Bex Ce.. IK Mala

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FRAMED
a very choice liae of Xmas cards, calendars 
aad booklet*. Spott's. James street north, 
adjoining Prill Hall 

MEDICAL

bough 23 Gere street. Telephone 532.

AMUL^MEBTTS
AYETY IS SHOWING THEGA.T^

BEL.1
DBMÏAL

CLAPPlSON_ DYXTIST.__ROOM 40.
Federal Life Bldg. Phase 2M4.

, J. L- KAPPELE. DENTIST. ROOM 
25. Federal Life Baiid.ag Pboae SUM.

|YR H. M. MORROW. DENTIST.
MJ Kiax street west. Successor ta Dr. Burt.

De

DR PRYSE PARK. SURGEON OF EYE.
ear. aoso ane threat bas removed to 

W James street sourit- Office boar*—9 to I. 
2 to 4. 7 to S. Sunday by appointmenr. Tele
phone 1371.

Eye. ear, nose aad throat. Office hoars, 9-12

T SHANNON M CILLIVRAY, M. D., Si j 
• Jame« «treet sooth.

M'tUALlï .Sr.illOlx P—MM
Office hour*—From I to 4 p. a., from 6 to 

S p- m

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

ANY person who ia the sole head of • fam
ily. or aay male ever IS yearn aU. may 

homestead a quarter-aectioe at available

»ua at the Dominion Lamia Agency
Agency at the «strict. Entry by pndLB

j* RANK D- W. BATES. M. D-„ EYE. BAR. 
neee aad threat specialist, has removed 

office to room U5 Bank of Hamilton 
BeLdtes. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to â Tele-

k> EMOVAL—DB BRIGGS. DENTIST. HAS _i — 7*4 Dr. Bales has 
41 removed Ms office from u King street " ta Décroît from now ee 
mi to cor- King aad West ***not. Tele- i the 1st to the 22ad of cart 
hhCU! ----- ------------------ - *-----  **"

i the 1st to the 2ZM of each month ia his of- 
■ nee hare, aad from the 23rd ta the end of the 

Bioeti. la Detroit.
M. P. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES ------------------------------------------------ —------------------

that appeal to the work!eg chsuc. " A E. WICKINS. YD., HOMEOPATHIST.
»-■- iV. Career Dak* and Park streets.

_xtiox MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- .
IIP an better to bo had at aay price. Uî- i 1TB. McEDWARDS. BPBCULOT. 
e TT^i King street east. Hamittoa. ; 1J By*, ear. aaa* a

JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST.

B1
LEGAL

A PRINGLE,
«ors- etc. Office. Federal UA f < 

taafiML fourth floor. James aad Mala V 
Msarr to lead ia large asd small i

2JEXKY CARPENTER. BARRISTER. SO-

W

Hater, etc. Money ia Iona ca real ea
rnest ce ‘ "
•al Life

UJJta H~ WARD ROPE. K. C-. BAR-

HABUT D- PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC.

Office hours—9 to u a at.,
7 te S p m Telephoae 88».

OR. DEAN SPEC1ALJST. DISEASES OF 
bmb. » Chariton street. Threats.

Busnœas cakdb

BAM. TARD SCRKKMS. GOAL

THE MOVER WILL SAVE TOD

1 MMUXmCX AMD

Drop a card tit. r i
amhta aveaaa. aad have

BLUR. • OOL

C LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORMET.
• aatary Office. Xe. 2*fc Haghaaa street 

yatah M. B —Money ta laaa ea real aetata.

MOMY TO LOAM
Rf ONETS TO LOAK OX BUHJÎIXG AMD The jobborx transfer and fub-

euffivetlea at the land ia each of three years. 
A hmaamradsr may Hve wMhia nine aulas of 
his homestead ou a farm of at least 89 acrea.

ewned aad occupied by hha er by hM 
fojfcer. mother, sea. daughter, brother or «la

in certain conditions a beta ret end ar in good 
*AMng may pre-empt a quarter-section 
BtoogUde hie homestead. Price RM per acre. 
Dstiea-Muet reetde six mouths la each of 

JWe from date of homestead entry (in- 
cKdleg the time required to earn home- 
•**■£ Patent) and cultivate fifty acres extra. 

A homesteader who bee nrhaiistofl the hooae-jarrVmDuo.
may take a purchased hnmmtaad la certain 
disoicta. Price 83-86 per acre. Duties Must

f"**9 111 eBeh * ***** T—**JgfijRe fifty acres and erect a house worth

____ W. W. CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N . B.-Unauthortaed publication of this ad- 
will not be paid for.

INSURANCE

p. w. CATES A BRO.
Royal Insurance Co.

M MaMs Oagtm*
UMiMH
*■ M Beak at -----------i

WKSTUS ASSURANCE C9.
nes AMO MAMINS
rtmii aaa4 

w. O. T1DSWELL. AgwH
VS Am Sir—I IhS

m UVEVMH. LOfWM 6 «.OK
IBWUiet CMRIY

CAESAR a BURKHOLDER.
« Fe*rsl Building, 

n—a M Ho— A

Times* Ads
Bring
Results

Call 1er letter» ia bexee
4. g 1L 17. 18. 22,23, 

32, 37.

M °J?OXET TO LOAM AT LOWEST RATES Tel

g EE MISS Pi■ARCEYCK'S FIXE STOCK «V

MIUaIWKRY READ THE TIMES
[ ADAM HUNKDSO-. CHEAPEST MIL-

M. X

HAHO "LNINQ
RAYMOND. PIANOFORTE TUNER

GUM IITH.

f» ORDON-THEJ
U Halt Ptaa

PHOTO PILLOW TOPS. LIVERY
HOTOGRAPHS BXLU^u OX SILK MBNL CRAY’S CAB. COWRUTl»LIVRET AMD

f YN WAIT TME IEWS
TELEPHONE 868

OSTEOPATHY.

LEWIS HAS REMOVED TO IB MAIM 
— 2794

TOBACCO STORE
J ax

20 York streeS.

PATK31S
PATENTS^]

— — —

ATKMPS—SEND FO 
oa^ Patenta. Beau

Wmf at 8m I

t CABINET CO. Ui.

Mam*— Isn't thin muff Aunt Sarah 
rat me for Christmas a beauty? 

Dorothy—It's idee, but I want a much

Marne—Of course you do. But this Is 
plewty big enough for my hands.

places upon his telephone knowledge and 
ability.

Mr. Baker’s connection with the de
velopment of the telephone itself and 
the telephone business is unique. After 
he bad completed the building of the 
original street railway in Hamilton (he 
•till has in his possession the first five- 
cent piece dropped into the fare box of 
the first car), he took up the telephone, 
then a brand new thing. On Oct. 18. 
1877, he signed, together with Mr. C. D. 
Corv, the first contract entered into 
with Prof. Bell, the inventor, for the 
first telephone line in Canada. That 
line connected the houses of T. C. Mew- 
burn. Main street west : C. D. Cory, 
Jackson street west, and Mr. Baker. Her
kimer street, and when it was installed 
three Professors Bell. Alexander Melville 
Bell, Graham Bell and a nephew, also a 
professor, came here to test it. They 
were, the first three phones on one line 
—and it was a great achievement. Mr. 
Baker and Mr. Thomas IT. Wad land 
made their own switchboard and appli
ances. and crude, they were, but filled an 
important place in telephone develop-

In November, 1878. one year later, the 
District Telegraph Company was organ
ized. with Mr. Hugh C. Baker as prési
dent ; Mr. George Black as vice-presi
dent, and Mr. Thomas H. Wad land as 
manager. It started with 80 subscribers, 
who had old fashioned call boxes in their 
places. The original fist is still in Mr. 
Baker’s possession. Here is a copy of 
it, together with the instructions:

DISTRICT TELEGRAPH CO.

List of Telephone Subscribers Con
nected With the Central Office

Any subscriber can be placed in con
nection with any other subscribed by 
calling to Central Office.

American Hotel, F. W. Beannan, King 
street west.

Anderson, A. A., house, Wilson street.
Auesem, J. H., store, King street west.
Baker, Hugh C., house, Herkimer

Baker, Hugh C., office, Main street 
east.

Balfour, James, house, Hannah street

Barnes 4 Haskins, wine vaults, James 
street north.

Biekley, F. P., house, head of John

Broughton, F. house, Cannon street

Brown, Adam, house Herkimer street.
(•«hill, James, Police Magistrate, 

house, King street east.
Canada Life Assurance Co., manager’s 

office, Canada Life buildings.
Canada Fire arid Marine Insurance 

Co., office, Canada Life buildings.
Cameron, H. D., house, Emerald street 

south.
Campbell, William and Sons, potteries. 

Main street west.
Charlton, B. E., office, Wellington 

street north.
Gory, Chas. D., house, Jackson street

C'rerar, John, house East avenue

Crerar t Muir, office, King street 
east..

Duncan. Robert, house, Charles street.
Dundurn Hotel, George Cook, York

Eastwood, John, house, East Hamil-

Evans, Robert, house, Charles street.
Evans, Robert, store, Market Square.
Ewing, Mrs., house, Kay street south.
Farmers’ Dairy Co., W. G. Walton, 

Agent, Vine street.
Findlay, W. F., house, James street

Gates, F. W., house, Herkimer street.
Garland & Rutherford, store, King 

j street east.
tiillard, W. H., house, Concession 

street.
Glassco, J. T., house, Hess street

south.
Great Western Railway, General Man

ager's office. Stuart sneer.
Great Western Railway, Superintend

ent’s office, Station buildings.
Great Western Baiiwaj’, Locomotive 

Superintendent's office, G. W. R. build
ings.

Great Western Railway. Chief Engi
neer’s office, Stuart street.

Great Western Railway, Tel. Station, 
Station buildings.

Gurney, E. A C., office and foundry. 
John street north.

Gurneys k Ware, office and factory, 
! James street north.
! Hamilton Gas Light Co., . Mulbeiry

Hamilton Glass Works, Hughson street

Hamilton k North-Western Railway, 
Secretary’s office, Main street east.

Hamilton k North-Western Railway, 
Superintendent’s office, Ferguson ave-

Hamiltou Provident & Loan Society, 
office, King street east.

Haskins, W. F., house, Emerald street

Kilveit, F. E., M. P., house, West ave
nue south.

Lancefield, R. T., Library and store, 
James street north.

l.aidlaw, Wm., house. Main street

Laidlaw k Patterson, office, James 
street south.

Lees, Thomas, store, James street

Lucas. R. A., house. Duke tsreet.
MacKay. R., store. King street west.

^ MacKelcan, F., house, Catharine street

Mer. Desp. Transp. Co., J. Wylie, 
agent, office. Rebecca street.

Mewburn, T. C., house, Main street

Montreal Telegraph Co., office, James 
street south.

Moore, D., house, Hannah street cast.
Moore, D., k Co., office, King street

Moore, D., A Co., foundry, Catharine 
street north.

Murton A Reid, coal office, John 
street north.

Murton A Reid, dock, foot of John

Mclnnes, Alex., house John street

McLellan. D., house, Herkimer street.
McMenemy, A., chief of police, house, 

Barton street east.
O’Reilly, E., Mayor, house Catharine 

street south.
Osler, B. B., house, Hannah street

Papps. Geo. S., house. Robinson street.
Patterson, George, house, MacNab 

street south.
Police department, chief’s office, City 

Hall station.
Police department, station, King Wil

liam street.
Police department, station, Stuart 

street.
Ramsay, A. G., house. Charles street.
Royal Hotel, Hood A Bro., hotel, 

James street north.
Sanford, W. E., house, Jackson street

Sanford, Vail A Biekley, office, King 
street east.

Sewell, H. W\, store. James street

Sinclair, J. S., County Court Judge, 
house, Main street west.

Spectator Printing Co., office, Market

Stewart. John F., house, Emerald 
street south.

Stiff, C., house, Bay street north.
Stuart, John, house, Concession street.
Stuart A Macphorson, office, King 

street east.
Times Printing Company, office, Hugh

son street north.
Turner, Jas., house. Concession street.
Turner, Alex., house, Duke street.
Turner, Jas., A Co., office, Hughson 

street south.
Vincent, A., A Co., drug store, James 

street north.
Watts, J. A., house, West avenue

White. Thoe., M. D., house, Cannon 
street west.

Young, Mrs. John, house, John street

Subscribers are particularly requested 
to see that every one on their premises 
having access to the telephone under
stands that touching either button when 
the red signal is down (which shows 
that the line is in use) stops a conver
ti» t ion then going on and causes great 
annoyance to those who are interrupted.

Subeeqimntlv/ Toronto, Lomlon and 
Windsor organized similar local tele
phone companies, and in 1880 the Bell 
Telephone Company came into existence, 
having acquired these various interest». 
From & three-telephone line in 1877 and 
a system of 89 telephones in 1878 has 
developed the great company which 
stretches across a continent and has over 
3,000 subscribers in Hamilton alone.

It was Mr. Baker who developed and 
secured, in conjunction with the late 
Frank MacKelcan. K. C.. the original 
charter of the Bell Telephone Company. 
That charter ha» stood the test of all 
the courts, and stands to-day as a tri
bute to Mr. Baker’s foresight and ability.

It is quite appropriate that one so 
prominent in the early history and de
velopment of the movement should Lave 
in his possession the original telephone 
lease, the original transmitter and many 
other of the original things in connec
tion with the great invention.

Dejitf Sheriff Killed Serving 
Divorce Pipers.

Mirderer Killed Tluroogb a Closet 
Door.

Kanea* City, Kan., Dec. 9.—The at
tempt of Charles H. Lukens, a deputy 
sheriff, to serve papers in a divorce suit 

I on Charles Galloway, a business man. 
last night, led to the killing in a street 

. of Lukens. the mortal xvounding of Gal
loway ami the serious shooting of Harry 
Anderson, a detective.

Accompanied by William Drew, city 
marshal of Rosedale. Kansas, Lukens at
tempted to serve the papers on Galloway 
in the street. Galloway ran, and the 
officers pursued him. Lukens shot at 
the fleeing man and he returned the fire, 
killing Lukens. Drew fired at Galloway, 
but the latter escaped.

Sheriff Albert Becker, of Wyandotte 
county, then organized an armed party. 
Galloway was found barricaded in the 
house of J. E. Creason, his business part
ner. in Kansas City, Mo. When officers 
forced an entrance to the house Gal
loway shut himself in a closet, and, fir
ing through the door, shot Detective An
derson through the arm. The officers 
fired through the door, and Galloway 
fell, shot through the stomach. He 
died in the hospital a few hours later.

PRES. ZELAYA.
His Resifiatien Said ta he Dee aad 

cd by U. S. Geveraeeet.

Orders ta Sheet Every A eericas 
Caught Fightiag.

London. Dec. 9.—The United States 
Government ha» demanded formally the 
resignation of President Zelaya, of Nicar
agua. according to » cablegram from 
Nicaragua received by a business house 
Here to-day. The mewage adds that 
this information was communicated by 
Zelaya himself, who said that his resig
nation from the Presidency would take 
effect probably at the end of December. 

DEATH TO AMERICANS.
New Orleans, La.. Dec. 9.—A cable to 

the Picayune from Panama says :
‘Death to Americans,’’ is the order 

iwued to the arrov by President Zelaya. 
Positive information * was received here 
to-day that more than r month ago Zel
aya issued instructions to hi» military 
commander# to shoot every American 
caught fighting in the army of the revo
lutionist». Some of Zebra’» military of
ficers protested against this order, and 
warned him that trouble with the United 
States would result.

There are now four American warships 
in the Corinto harbor.

The Vicksburg will probably come 
from Gorint-o to Panama to replenish her
fuel supply.

REDUCED RATE.
British Bedget Bid Not Affect

Bank af Eaglaid.

Ixmdon, Dec. 9.—The Governors of. the 
Bank of England to-day reduced the. 
minimum rate of discount from .» to 4 1-2

The Governors apparently had some 
difficulty in reaching a decision, as the 
meeting was longer than mmel.

That the bank maintained the .> per 
cent, rate for some weeks against the 
open market rate of 4 per cent, or lower 
was attributed to a desire to ascertain 
the full effect of the political crisis, but 
no material change followed the throw
ing out of the budget, so the directors 
concluded that the reserve, which is 
higher to-day than a year ago. at which 
time the rate was only 2 1-2 per cent., is 
sufficiently strong to justify them in re
lieving trade of the abnormal rate insti
tuted to attract gold here after the de
pletion of the reserve last October.

The change in the rate had little effect 
on the Stock Exchange. Consols were 
steady at the opening, but declined .*>-16 
later.

MONEY TRANSFER.
London. Dee. 9.—The British Post- 

office Department announced to-day 
that it had concluded a money transfer 
agreement with the Western 1 nion 
Telegraph Company, through which that 
company would be permitted to make 
cable transfers of money between its 
offices in the United States and points 
in Great Britain and Ireland, where the 
orders will be cashed through tlie postal 
department.

ARTIST DEAD.
Munich, Dec. 9. -The death of Her 

maim Kaulbaeh. the German artist, is 
announced, lie was born in this city 
in 1846.

ELECTION AND PRESENTATION.
'Flie meml>ers of Court Canada. Cana

dian Foresters, turned out in large num
bers last night to elect their officers 
for 1910. Bro. George Willcock, C. R.. 
requested Brothers W. Noble, A. Batt- 
ram and N. G. Johnston, of Court I.ind- 
lev, to act as tidier ami scrutineers, and 
they kindly consented. The following 
officers were elected : George Willcock. 
J. P. C. R.: Herb. Smith, R.; J. XV. 
Mil jure. V. C. R.; Geo. 0. Elder. R. S.; 
G B Ritteuberg. F S.; Dsvid Fraser. 
Treasurer ; L. E. Ellsworth. Chaplain; 
John MeVi-ttie, S. W.; Charles Butter- 
worth. J. W.; J. W. Gilbert. S. B.- J. 
Omand, .1. R.; Dr. A. K.^ Hiiker. Physi
cian; 1). J. Horning. Auditor; J. W. Har
per, J. If. Robinson and W. R. Feast. 
Trustees.

The most pleasing feature of the even
ing was the. presentation of a gold locket 
to Bro. John Mc Vit tie, showing the ap
preciation of the Court of his splendid 
work as Senior Woodward. The presen
tation was made by James Gadsby, D. D. 
H. C. R-, in a very happy mannt r.

When some people east tlieir bread 
OB the water they expect it to come 
back to them in the form of a ham 
sandwich.

Herryiig Toward» the Earth With 
the Greatest Velecity-

Beceeiig Visible at Nerthieptsag 
Mass., ia Sssill Telescope.

New ^ork, Dec. 9.—With enormot^i 
and unimaginable velocity Halley’s comdt 
has combined ever since its rediscover 
on September 11 to speed earthward uri- 
til its visibility has greatly increased &> 
telescopic eves. Harvard College OhsetF 
va tory has issued a bulletin, stating tine 
a telegram from Smith College Observa
tory, Northampton, Mass, reports that 
the comet was visible there on December 
4 in a three-inch telescope.

Some idea of the rapidity with whit* 
it has been speetling toward the eart| 
may lie gathered from a comparison of 
the Northampton observations with oth
er observations made in September anil 
October. When it was first detected, 
by photography by Professor Max Wolff, 
nearly three months ago, it was scarcely 
viaible in any but the largest telescopes. 
Photograph» showing the approach of 
the famous comet to the northern limits 
of Orion were obtained at the Greenwich 
Observatory with a 3.0 inch reflector on 
September 9, but the cometary images 
were so faint that they were not identi
fied until after the receipts of the telè- 
gram announcing the discovery by Pro
fessor Wolff at Heidelberg.

Several weeks elapsed before it be
came bright enough to be visible with a 
twelve-inch telescope. Professor Newell 
reported to the London Times that he 
observed the comet visually with a tweri- 
ty-fivc-ineh refractor on October 21, as 
Professer Barnard at the Yerkes Obser
vatory had done on October 17 and 21, 
by the aid of the great forty-inch t^Je-

A» then seen with this powerful in
strument of Yerkes Observatory, Pro
fessor Barnard found the comet not 
fainter than the 1346 magnitude, haring 
an indefinite brightness in the middle, 
but showing no elongation. Its comput
ed distance from the earth in mid-Octo
ber was two hundred and thirty million 
miles, and its rate of motion exceeding 
two million miles per day.

While it» subsequent velocity may 
have varied considerably, it» approach 
to the earth has been constant and ex
ceedingly rapid. And there can, there
fore, be no doubt that as the winter ad
vances it will become a notably bright 
object of intense interest to all star

Although there has not been entire 
agreement, in the computations of the 
comet’s orbit made by different astronb- 
mers, the orbit computed by Messrs. 
Cowell and Grommelin at Greenwich Ob
servatory is probably a very near ap
proximation to accuracy. Upon the 
basis of the Greenwich orbit the Rev. 
Father George M. Searle, supervisor of 
the Patilist Fathers, of New York city, 
has calculated it will make it» nearest 
approach to the earth on May 18, and 
that it will.,then be only fourteen mil
lion miles distant from us.

THE SWITCHMEN.
Strike at a Standstill at St. 

--Ta See Geepers.
Pu

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 9.—The switch
men’s strike in the Twin Cities is prac
tically at a standstill. The strikers con
tinue to insist that, they have the traf
fic of the railroads tied up, while the 
railroad officials are equally earnest in 
declaring they are gaining every day.

The extreme cold weather will un
doubtedly handicap the railroads, and 
will make the work of the new switch
men more difficult.

President Hawley, of the Switchmen's 
Union, left last, night for Cincinnati, 
where he will hold a conference with 
President Gompers. of the American 
Federation of Labor, to learn definitely 
just what kind of support the switch
men will get. from the American Feder-

STATUS OF CRETE.
Pewers Refuse Turkey’s Request 

Far laferaatiea.

London. Dee. 9.—Tlie reply of the 
protecting powers. Great Britain, Rus
sia, France and Italy, to Turkey’s re 
quest for a definite settlement of the 
st».1 us of < rote, is a polite negative. 
Identical notes were handed to the Turk
ish aniliassadors at the respective capi
tals to-day. stating that the moment 
was inopportune far negotiations on the 
subject, as they mlgirt arouse dangerous 
excitement in Turkey and elsewhere, 
and lead to serious complications with 
the powers.

Sure of Himself.
* I’ll give you a position as clerk to 

start with,” said the merchant, ‘’and 
pay you what you are worth, is that 
satisfactory?”

“Oh! perfectly,” replied the college 
gnviHate, “but—er—do you think the 
firm can of fard it?”—Catholic Standard 
and Times.

The Same Thing.
Subbubs—The barber always talks 

while he cuts my hair.
Mrs. Subbube—Well, you use consider

able language when you cut the grass.— 
Harper’s Bazar.

When a woman lias good meals for the 
family it’s a sign she has much more 
poetry.—New Y'ork Press.

i The Times readers are the buyers of Hamilton. Advertisers, do you see the point?


